The heavens welcomed

Allyn N. Burrill

Allyn unexpectedly passed away on September 12, 2008 in Rankin Inlet, Nunavut after his devoted heart decided to take a much earned rest, with his adoring wife Diana Burrill by his side. We are all better for knowing him and experiencing his generosity, love, sense of humor, and his continuous commitment and dedication to airport safety. He was predeceased by his father Harold, mother Christeena, daughter Glynis, sister Betty, brother Bill and grandson Dyllan.

Enduring are his soul mate, Diana Burrill, loving children Hope (Keith), William, Chadd (Mellow), Deb (Fred), Leigh (Ron); his grandchildren Jade, Carla, Shane, Tyler & Oshoowa; his devoted sister June and forever remembered by Kate, and his faithful companion Nuna; nephews; Brad, Harold, & niece Tracey. He will be greatly missed and mourned by all his friends and family across Canada and those he helped throughout his lifetime.

The memorial is to be held at the Notre Dame Du Cap Church at 2:00 pm, October 20, 2008.

The celebration of his illustrious life will be at the Royal Canadian Legion Branch 169, 7:00 pm, October 20, 2008.